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6rawis a real hero he has undertaken to manage toney and zim at same Wmi
'i 4

lCK HENDRICKS ORDERS
l:4vr MINUTI?
SIGNALS CARDS,?p

ftutv Pilot Omits Sinfrlrs

M Calls for Extra-Bas- e Knock in Pinch and Twi- -

light Game Goes to Visitorsit
m By ROBERT
i. Sport. Killlor Ktrnlnr I'nhllr I tdsn

'j'TClVEN a worm will turn, but Just
I"7T? "wild-eye- d elephant on a rampage.

dope we have on subject.
wnpm ,was very mucn on color jesterday at the Phils' park, when tno t.

'Loole team, after llns supinely on
jWilSllOrne folks walked all oer It, suddenly
BfttM Srf tfce with the. short end of the

MrSOnff. Those nthlete3 who occunv
PfilaKUe came t0 llfo lon" fnoush to spilt

$H

te-- i

-- rf1
:T,-- a .;

the

lot

muc vituu vi niv ittuibiiL tli:iui, fcutl I" .IUIII1 L Ileum ILits, llir
ijHiiTci-uuue- u, K mu unappreciaieu manacer or tne l arils, uurins

i)f(the afternoon he tried eery sunt known In baseball to squeeze out some

W

jljprt of a victory, and after seclns every break so against him for eighteen
'Minings was successful In the nineteenth meaning the tenth frame
of'tho second bill. Jack tried the dplnjed steal, the forward pass, the crlss- -
Cross, the which woiked perfectly except for the hit and een

vljent so far as to Instruct one uinncr to try to1 swipe the home plate Ho
tw snagged at eery turn, however, but instend of flopping foi the long
count Hendricks perpetrated a Houdlnl stunt and pulled the Cards out of
the sack after they apparently had been

Jack discovered in the tenth inning that his signals wero wrong He
.had been calling for singles and sacrifices and thev weio not

to win. So in the tlnal frame,
P.W i'Pltcher and struck out and Anderson

PTO
-- """ ., oiHiion. mime in- f,,ii. fciMiih, IIUCCr, I iiriOll IlPatllCOte, tile

IXM demon slugger, had forced Anderson at second and was moating on first
IMI "ter the blow. Then 1'aulette trotted up to the plate Hendricks slgmled

hfl

Anally

stacked

numerous
enouerh

ror a two-bagg- and rauly came through with a bnislerous biff which
bounded off the barrier in left tenter Heathcote counted nnd the batter
reached third on the throw-in- . Hoinsln's single sent Pjulette immr. n.,,i

LttM stuff was off.

Needs More Signals
MANAGER HENDRICKS bidIPmore slgrals for two and three

baggers the Cards would win more
Karnes. It must be remembered that
good signals are highly essential to
a team's success, especially those nu
trltlous two and three base soaks It
Is said that Hendricks would like to
have lot of signs, but his boss can't
afford It.

The Cards spoiled a no hit contest
fop Mlque Prendergast by making

leven of them. It was Just as dllll-CU- lt

to get on the bases as annexing
a season pass for Falrmount Park
when business Is dull They soaked
Mlquos slants all over the lot and

"bad him enlovlnc himself like a. . . ...drowning sanor noicnng on to a sponge
in mldocean. Everjbody banged the
ball with the exception of Clifton

:Heathcote and a few others. Clime,
however, swiped a base, wh'ch Is

pretty good for a kid Just out of col- -

:le.tl Mnrnn nnq a Arv mnph npr

m

,:

,

a

jturbed person when he caught the
Fan-po- rt special last night. He wanted
both of those games to prove to the
other clubs that he still was in the

ilonal League. He tried to win In
Jhe last Inning vvhen he sent Gavvj
Cravath to hit for Pretjdergast, but
the pride of Port Indian did nothing
Hut end the game on a foul.

It Is rumored that Pat Is going out
to shoot a. tinhenrv In the dark.nf

lthe moon and wear the left hind
wheel for good luck.

TJOWEYER, there uai snme con-JT- 1

solution, for Elmer Jacobs
the Cards to lose the opening

combat. When Elmer la tight he la
correct. Yesterday he ucn i cry right,jof he held the aliens to three scat- -

j'l.tererf itallops and shooed them annji
irqm inc name plate. He also
stretched a tico-bas- e hit into a single,
thus establishing a iccord for the

?fay.
Among Those Present

DILHbEFER the kidPICKLES of the Phils who Jumped
jitthe club to sign with Uncle Sam. wan- -

trerea mio mo press dox wnne mefll1 .. lHnnR UA Ant ..
Willis WCIC WllllllllB IIIC 1I10L KB'ur

ickles Js stationed at Camp Merrltt.
wl addition to doing his hit in

iiirig the world safe for democracj
tches on the baseball team The
erritt team defeated Steelton Wfd- -

hxeauay and the soldiers motoicd to
Philadelphia to take a look at some
klc-leac- stuff. With Dllhoefer were
Oeorge WhlHed and Snooks McCiHltl

;ffn, rormer high lights or our mil-"- 0

"The army life U the llfn Tor iVie '
, Bushed Pickles between lnnln-;'- . 'I
4 Save gained ten pounds in tl r list
cMOnth and Whined nnd McGafflcan

, ,,ttv acbiiiit, nuanic cici ia -

)r vvorKins naru dui enjgy u i ti
any morning arm is great tnd wo

are out of our tents at 6:45 a. m Of
we have to get up at tint

'hour, but it's great Just the Ram.--

'f.'Vrtii fthntllri.......hnif epen RiiSu TfrAss..,, -- ..
r, pticn yesieraayi tie na.i everv- -

tz a pitcner snoum nave and cou'ri
beaten tne pest ciuo in the

rid. We have a good team, but it
il', Improve when George Whiltoil
Urthes the baseball field Gu-r- o 13

IlkulMV ,1,t n rflamnnil tit Ihn unlnn
IiiibA will pnmnlAta it npvt Than" r - ..-- -- . ...v..

vetliwatcn our smoKe'
'jT-wnitte-

a nas Deen promoted to a
eorporai ana 1 nave my npivtr&t'nn
J tor a first-clas- s private Nj I am
only a buck private The ."ifor'nee

Lbetween a buck private and .1 Hrn,
Class private is six uuckh a monin

Ijatroducing the Baron

AMES F. DOUGHERTY put one
fover on the big promoters in the

ted States when he rot Jack Demp- -

kT' corsent to meet Billy Miske at
PjTjSt Phillies' park on August 10 The

V,j'wron of Lelperville, who Is 'one rf
9h squarest men In the boxing game

3 today, offered J15.000 for the match.
B'Xjil.thus outbidding the other asplnuti

yjjH m) np ova, v. vai.fi nuni lid a'jiiuj'.a7 AM'ina finnt
u M tTlmitrharf tr tlia Maa nf

i staging the bout in Philadelphia at
r Harrison, iv. ., tsaturany oero.--e

qKrapsey proceeded to work on Ful
htMI.

t Irishman looks good to n.e.'
kid Jimmy. He is all business and

i" every uiuieaiamjc ui iiKiurr
"u a real champion oecause rm

VHi to box ana is an insnman.
.The Baron rushed up to Kearns and

Lnade htm an offer to box In Plilla- -

AilDhla. regardless or wnetner no won
. tost 10 r uuon. ivearns ehiu w:

consider it and let mm Know
1 following Wednesday. That'. Imw
I'match was arranged.

BJy Miske Is expected here tomor-bwhe-

the articles will be dUined
rrc-rfelt-s postea ai tne oeuevuv.

fER'ftudylng the mtter care- -

Illy, pave discovered that
k vuZVlZlh.m.n shooi.
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nnrl Snrrifipns From Code.

W. MAXWELL

because It turns It doesn't become a
It's still n worm, according to the

However and be that as It may, the

the mat In the first Rime while the
turned nnd ch.oed tile Morun
second xtriiKcle attiched to ttheir

the cnol. il.irk rntlnr In 11m N'.ltlnn.ll
flfty-fl- f on the di's .work

after Doak bitted like a reculai
was safe on Hineroffs foo7le. he

HARRBWINSJTTLE

Wilmington Player Ciipttuc"
Shore Tennis

Atlanlle Cltv. Aug 2 T W Harris
captain nt the V .Imlnelnn Club
tennis teim won the singles champion-
ship of the clt In the tournament staged
on th courts of tho Atlnntlc Cltv Yacht
r"luh Harris defeated Forrest U Adams
a former Penn star, who has held the
irown frr th list two season- - in the
title round The sets were li- -t 4

4

All nt the fsets were clop and th"
match bristled with features Harris
was the steadier throughout the round
and recovered well when In the rear
After Io?lng the first Fct he went right
hick In the second and evened matters
Adams had the new chimplon .1 love in
the list set but couldn t Keep up with
him In the whirlwind rally

It was announced esterday tint other
tournaments would likely bo canceled
heciuse of the smill entry llts received
The ranks have been depleted by pnllst-nicnt- F

The net big classic Is the, South
Jersey championships at Ocean City be-

ginning August 17.

BINQLET

; (Tvp i
Dikes, rf the vtlilftlm. hul fnnr nsvtsIn Miiirnslnn eterdin. Three nf the n,.

Ut mine In one limine

Georor HilHrrt mirf PleMr, TWIhoccr,
M:tth Amur nthrr unifnt titrJ tttht ., it

e&cd the double content nt the PhllheaVark

IllB naM-ln- illinis ure prnmUeil Hoc
IilBnd unrkem tninorrnw The lips leinnil
iruni. wmi v nir i itemier in me ho will..men v iipirr in it cunie in iielernillencic lejtleri liln Ihe feimt. ure now' tiedwith nine won mill Inn iiit. nils rnntet

WINB0KTR0PHY

ui .. I1ohelm defeated
Island paei

Kmerson

lonrts
Yard eligible

ttEJ" Thl?o!r,;,.",r'v,'b7rK'e,dh,a,'l!nS f","the troih k

seison
'lo"h1t

11
lrnininoto.i 1 to I.

.Ilmmv pltrhe-- l wonderful l MilWo i.rrnnd nllnwlnr the (II.ipk
one blow. lm onl........ In .nfl. II. ...,,.- r.,Mr ,
hlnfflc In the limine Fred
made his l.lfintk. hut the
fe'r'hhn0' "ni1 M,rk,' ,,n" miirh

c

nnllnl
Improved

defeitlnr 2 t

victories
Treif l.uiieru: Bummed p the proceeding

in the ninth inning second oaiue unen
he tried to uteal niter hiflng ni

"1V" "Tri j

lp

Joek ricks hatra to
headers. doe&n t ltl to use his other
pitcher day

Tuo tomorrow Card on

Meadow. out
first Both them icere Jacobs,

a Hit Tesreau
Nazareth, Auc 2 Jeff Tes-

reau twirled same
V M C A here esten1a,

blanktne A 0 The
big fanned batsmenneur the daiiKer ronr

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
I.K-W- K

Athleti'M lrrlihl.Chlrujco, 1,
Ietrolt,

HoMon, Ivotals, 1.
NATIONAl

rhlllle. 7 St. rnU. 0.
Ht. LomU. came, In.),

rltttburch 2i 0
ltroukt)ii. 4 C1nrlnnU. 0.

rhtmito.

Schedule Today
NATIOVAI

8t. troulu Tleiiri 30.New
( lnlniitl nrooMrn lert 3
rlttfrburieh IJo Clean :15.

AMERICAN IiKAGUE
Athletic Ht Cnteo- - CUmixt JSSlHtoH Il.lniltCk.ri S:l.i, at Cl.lnl CIcvi

) LOO" MICE AMD CUP'J I

SCROBPeO Dv- - juieLv.)
I ITS lUMACUUATg S J

&5-'- I

BRUSH"

CHMfi

Is Eliminated by Emerson
After Gaining Two

Lejis Cup

By PAUL TREP
ippiars as though Cdmrrt nol,

will not he put U the evpense of pur-
chasing a new trophy, for which thejunior tennis pin erf of rennsvlvini.i
have competed for several

vears Three Fei-o- ago Edward
Bok donited .. silver troph become
the prssesssion of the Junior plij er
who won the cup three times

Tom Brown, of Xew York fame, won
thp final lound of the flrn tournament
for this cup In 1915 The following
"eisonq Drrnhelm. f theKrankford High School triumphed
needed hut vlctor.v more obtainperm mem pof,etslon s he Is eighteen
e.its age and nineteen Is the age

limit. was neiesirj for the Krank-
ford High lender to win it weekItodnej rteok of (ierniantnwn rad-e-

had advanced to the Mini louidwis to plav the vvlnmrif the Dorn- -
n mad h Tmi nhi lm h isneie.uen i.mi r on on several occasionsIt was .ill 'doped out" as to how minvPOlntS HllierSon nneulhl. .. I., -

eaeh set And Iurtn'rrn"rc. as
HecK has fallen t, eight nceisinnsduring the last viar to the supei lor plav
of Dornhelm the loc-v- high school star

" coununu on iirijlnj; home thp
uiiu i'uiumk it in uit mrmi afe

much. liopPit was nnt to ho the- ca
VT 7 ;. 'fr ,Praln of i:ast orange

greatly surniWrd the small i... . " - " ' ' 'JKlnB ,n'' "conl and thlid sets from
after dropping the first tather

Charles WutRon. nf rvmi.H
,"' "'T '""rtelphla S. hool

the most probable nf
tio)hj .at the present Wat.- eel.rrln. nn tlin TA... . i. .

Plate bos" championship Is onl
foii'tcen ears of ngs and has five sea
sons nine to plav for the ttonhv He

over the jouth Both play a
Mrnnp rt '"' net

IoPnw.tig this uii; junior cenier cnam- -

l! get going Four plavers
Sam Prnnock. Reck Carl

rnndltlon by plain surh flrst-clas- a

r.en ,is I'nngFt the former Penn Charter
Etar

CAUGHT IN THE
It now untikeh Icarya Kuma-gn-

and Kashlo will pla tomorrow ihernwyd rburla Hath ar entered in theMetropolitan championships and are expected
to reach the final round wh'ch will bo plaed
tomorrow

Ifeminn Dornhelm and Herald Emron
will play an exhibition match at th
Oountry Club, an findas Dornhelm
Emerson ar the national Junior
chimplon They won this title winter
In New ork

Carl Flarher and Rodney iWk p)a"d
heart hreaklnc Knme In eet
their match jesterdav With the flrat
aet In Hck'a fanr and th B"n"o 4 inpamea FUeher tried to Kirn tide While
there ma no official count It la claimed bv

ome that thla elhh (tame wen to the
"dence" on twenty occasion, with Beck

finally wlnnlne

fhar'ea M'ntaon won tb rUht to repre
tba State In nitlonal rhnm

ntATHihin month bv defeatlnr Ftwart
Val-n- tn In three hard fot"ht aeta In
'nal boya to'rner Thla match waeinplrd In reat etyle bv twejie-year-ol- d

Mllea Valentine

Teter Cnrroll. the veteran tennis pUer
of thU etv bronbt t"o ninftera Brlnkr

nd Collier t Cn-'r- d to eomn-t- e In
the bora' eeita fell In the dou"e
final tn the Valentine era XI r

ha turned hi nrlte ro'rt or to
hr u of be bova In hla neUhborhnod

lie aelected Flrlnker and OrroU aa th
bet nd entered them Cynwyd tqur

Ij. had bett-- r In ahar for
floMirhan Ie-i-' net Sattir- -

dete Herman Pornhelmday th.' mwVViilf. hVr d.V"3
lrv.-mi-.l- -n t. ft vn.. ThV me.t cut

.nu nriw-- in ine new no: eaBiij ns s the "flist tlnit thisIslind ath'rtli Held. Mnetj-fo.irt- h Hreetnmt llniriini mrnie. Hefnrr IliN same i tnit has been
lieu shipwav f.rnuii No. 1 win meet n another junior
mi"m ""'""tnHn': ","' """''"Ion Jeuart- - This victory places In the

Anil round with Ttodnev Deck This
On Mnnrtsv nfternonn of the lmtrh will he this afteinoon onflrtt lannrhlnc I Hoi Island the baseball theteim will pa the rue 4 tones clul! or ,,le f. "d f'lub Kmer- -

whlrh took place of the Nav son "'H not be to plav for the
' 5 e"' " lmi--l- bl

Hob l sruun.l anl will besln at I f"r nlm ,n annex
ne.v Beck Is eligible for nrm and

VrJf..l(,. . mme rm. i mo i nt.oero
no V1", ,rlllnlIh easilj Rut nevt

ahratl nf him n oil tlie oame for the hit,- - season Is list.
Sor aoatnst

VBhn
the onlj

ife The (.rent Hie
I. anl .......Af ,...,.. sn.j... it

Tonerdebut with the,''"','"'t

one

o'

and

the

to

the dav

Toe r.ib ore .101 four nnd a half onntev has an "Pent chance to win it rf

of the GfnttM fit the race for the manently
Wational League flan Itvlne Oerald nmerson will

The Hed Ivn nun nnntlier full nf thlt altn in the final round for
rame In th Amerlrnn leatue hv the Junior title Heck hist Ijw.l. to I. vhile our nia. i.were trlmmlnc the Clevelind In na. I "" ul" Vs during the seison
to n. and alreud Ins scored two

ot the
right field

'i' " """""C' '""t

ai.u

with

NET

doubles

Carroll

rehea

.oriel, note CUrton lleslhrote nnd Id.on' risi her rfiid Herman Doinhelm
pljeU un evrellrnt came jea-Jslr- to The winner of this'r,a, tourney will cotrpete in the national

Jnloi In Ve YorkHemlnBw pull.d . epecaclar throw m
tho -- cond sme After fleldini Finher tiet month Tc npock has jut returned
grounder he fell down and while Ijlne on frun a camp v I en- - he worked Into finenl baek nti'ler! tht hnll tn I utlfrui retlr- -
Iiir the runnr

limd play double
He

on the same

came, Ith the n
the other half of the Mil.

struck tiro better in the
onmr of

Not Off
Tn.,

a for
Nazareth

Haston A by 1 to
bov thirteen and

entered

AMERICAN
4i ( 0.

2; WiifthtnRtnn,
.Srw lrk. 7i o.

Zt ht.
LKK.UK

St rhillleH. t ltd 10
IIoMon, t2l In.).

Si New lork, 0.
t

for
LKAflVR

at ThlUdelphU
ChlraKo at nrk Clean 8.8ft.

nt 30,
ut ton

.JiJa. 3.
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on
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annually,
more

to
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He

to

It
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OH, .MAN!

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

N TION i. M:l.t n
VV . t . P.C. In Il.efldfico ill tj .fiVd ,r,nn .ma

New Vnrk 57 17 .mm .mi .ana
I'UtHiiiritll 41 41 .Ml .Ml ,VJ7
rhillles 41 4H .171 .478 .4H1
( Inrlnintl II If) .4 VI .401 .111
llrnnktvii. 41 no ,4'.l ,1V7 .ll

il 41 ftl .Hi .417 .4S7
t. I oiil- - SO 19 ,19ft .404 .394

AVILUK T.K.(.l'K
nnslnn .17 .H18 .(12S .612
I Irvrliilid . - 4 1 .Bflt .10 .W0
VWhlngton 41 ,M5 ..MO .Rlfl

ew lork . IH 41 .110 .."21 .nil(hlrncn 41 --,0 ,4 .471 .401
Detroit 41 M .448 .411 .441
st. IjihIs . 41 11 .410 .44J .41!
Athlrtlr-- 38 .( .4(11 .411 .401)

Amateur Baseball
i
Northwestern r. romnnwd of nln- -

ere of thf Wnrwir'c Virtu and Feerless
tiamh are op"n to m t nil atrlctly firat-clas- s

tcims halns home croundt In or out
of town offering a reasonable Euarantee
Would llko tn nrnr Irom aitfh tetima aa
1'iulaboro Gtbbstovn ildwood Melrose
ot Atlantic Clt or any other teams of that
class S Mrnuss 31 JO West
inont street

Villain I'rnfetlonnl. who bie won
eighteen Mralshl Barnes would like to nr
ran games w Ith suth triitus n Pttnton
HeftM Fpx Harbor and other first cl isf
tenm of that clas3 haInt home ground
nnd offerlnc u filr tiuarantpe chirleH V
Hrookf minagcr 71 Iist Iut1 street

Closer II. C., n fifteen tn pecnteen sear
old traellnp tram would HKo to arrange
Barnes with teims of that cUss hiinc home
ffioumis and nlTerlng a ipisonable sunrintee
Cdward Hackrtt niimirr' J1J3 Nurth I,eith
uow btreet

Wet rhllidelphli Protestnnt flub would
likt to hear from all first class semtpro
ff Bslonil nines ha Ins homu grnundB and
P i1iib a uttahe Inducement ft Uorman
mimser J1S Kershaw tienuc or phnfte
Marine S000 Une JS4 A between SO n m
i nd o p in

Io C hue Club desires to amnc camea
with all eighteen to twent ear old team'hating home ground &nd i fferlns a rea
sondblo Kiianntee Frank H Fr minager
"31 Stanwood at rent or phone Knx Chase
311 It between and 7pm

iihurn A, C. would like to book pamea
with an home teams In Penns.lanla, New
Jerse oi Delaware oflerln? irTsonable
guarantee A I.andls manager 1017 cM
Arizona Ftreet or phn Dlimmd ti'tRl

( heltenhiim A. A. wouia uire tn obtain thp
serIcep of a first tlars hutler for the bal
ance of the weapon Air Mi Peak manager
phone, Kensington 211 durhis the da or
Ko Chate 3V W biween t( and 7 10 p n

rhllauelpliH rrofrfc'dnniil hae August 3
4 10 aid 11 and scertl weekda dates
oen for firtcl iss tea ns haln home
grounda in Pennalanla New Jerse and
Delaware onerins i suitani attraction mu
Gray, manager J7"l North Ninth street or
pnone Kensnuion hmh or ri a tier o
p m .,

St. Almshu C. C. would like to arrange
games with any eighteen and nineteen year
old traveling uarni William winui man
aaer "JVJ4 Dickinson street or phone Jlace
(.17 V between T anl 8 p m

Turner I C w hlch rlai a the strone
Christ hurch nine tomorrow afternoon han
August 4 in nnd IT open for ans semi
professional teuniE hilng home ground and
offering a suitable attraction F E Carroll
mandgtr 1MR North Fttlns street

Thompson It. C. won Ita ninth straight
game last Saturday afternoon w hen It de
feated the Mantua Ii C by the score of
15 to ' The game was rllnched In the
eighth Inning when the lctora scored eight
runs Mrltrlie pltchel a wonderful game
allowing but the hits The team would like
to arrange games with any seventeen year
old teams for open ditrs during August and
September Maurice I Freeman, manager.
W20 Chestnut street

P It. T. will travel to Lawndale tomorrow
afternoon and play the home team The
team has two games for Iabor Day open
and the management would like to hear from
i first class team having home grounds and
offering suitable guarantee for tha two
gamea I Whtneide manager, 3311 Joyce
street

fiermantnun Tnteler Jn. would like to
arrange games with any sixteen to eighteen
year old teams having home grounds and
offering a suitable guarantee J O Young,
manager .lilS North Seventh atreet

Nerth Knd Club would like to arrange
games w ith anv first'Claia home teams In
Pennsylvania New Jersey and Delaware of
ferine a reasunable inducement J C
Kberle manaj.fr Ull", North Hope street,
or phone Kensington 3701 between ti.30 and
b p m

Unroln Mara, a first-clas- s traveling team
would like to hear from teams of that
caliber having home prounda and offering a
suitable guarantee Fred Tachanz manager,
M I Ka st Westmoreland street, or phone
East UJtil A

Hingefclng Park, which hag won eleven
straight games, has several open dates dur
Ing Augunt und September for first class
teams rmjng home grounds and offering a
suitable guarantee The team plays the
fat Columba C C US Naval Hospital
and the Turner F C In three successive
weeks Cap Knight manager. KJ34 South
Conestoga street

Norwood A. A. would like to arrange
games with any first class traveling teams
which are willing to travel for a reasonable
guarantee Harry W Hens, manager, Nor-
wood Pa or phone Hldley Park 173 W
after C3u r m

Pennsylvania Railroad gave the Logan
a a its secoia aereat or the seaaon last
Saturday by tha score of R to &, Tomorrow
afternoon the team will nlav th Pitman
nine at Pitman, and on Wednesday It will
play at Wlldwood. The team would like
to arranra cimti nilh anv flratlaas team
having borne grounds and offering suitable
f

1 South Elthlh trrt. or phono Lornb.nl ;

ASMES
HAViG

pwoPPfc

.li-S-.

I irii-- " HiJ

U.S. AGENTS HOLD

JACK THOMPSON

Big Prize Figbter Charged
With Not Returning His

Questionnaire

TO BOX, GUNNIS SAYS

"Jack Thompson, the cotoied heay- -

vv elRht, w til fight LangforrJ at Shlbo
Park Tuesdny nleht," Raid Promoter
Bobby Ounnis this afternoon 'Thero

as a mistake In the filing of Thomp
pon's questionnaire and the matter will
be straightened out before the dny is

"oer
Harlv today the Federal authorities

arrested Jack Thompson, whom they
charged with failing to return his ques-

tionnaire and for his failure to compl.v
with the draft repulitlons they stated
he would be inducted Into the service
immediately. For the last six weeks
Thompson has been employed at League
la'and lie is married and is twent- -

nine ears old
If Thompson had been cnlled av.t

It would hae been damaging to tho
star show to be held here Tuesda
night The Langford-Thompho- n bout is
one of the best on the card and a bout
thit has created Interest. Thompson is
a. powerful fellow and a dangerous
hitter It simply is a question whether
he can stand up under Langford s
damaging punches

Tho show will go on as originally
scheduled, said the three promoters and
with favorahle weather, the all-st- card
will bo staaed Battling Lelnskv
Harrv Oieb, Irish Patsy Cltne s Willie
Jackson and Soldier Bartfleld Jack
Brittnn mike up the remainder of the
program

HARRY COVKLESKIE IS
GIVEN HIS RELEASE

Detroit, Mich., Au? - Unconditional
release by the Detroit American League
Laseball club of I'ltcher'? Harry Cove-leslel- o

and Cairoll Jones was made
know n here today.

Coveleskle Joined the local club in
1914 Jones has been with the team
fclnce 1916

Cubs Blank Gionls
New York, Aug 2 Chicago Increased

Its lead over New York here jesterday,
winning the first of Its
with the Olants, 5 to 0.

CHICAGO NEW lorflv ,
abhnae ahhoAeFl.rk rf. 4 110 0 Burns cf 4 0 3 0 0

lloll her as 1 1 il 0 ii Tounr.rf 4 il 1 1 o
Mann If 4 110 0 Fletcher.ss 3 0 1 --, (i
Paskert cf 3 3 4 0 0 Dovle.2b 3 0 3 3 0
Merkle.lb 4 314 1 II 7lm'an.lh 3 1 R 3 0
Deal 3b 3 II 2 3 0 Thorpe.lf 2 0 3 10Welder 2b 2 0 2 3 0 Sicking 3h 3 0 0 10Klllefer c 3 0 2 10 McCarty.c anionYaushn.p 3 0 1 fl n Tnnev p . 2 n i ; n

'Barlden 1 0 0 o n
Totals .211 0 27 14 0

Totals 27 1 27 111 0
Batted for Toney In ninth

Runs kroreri Plark. Hnllorher. Minn T

kert Merkle Two. base hit Mann Stolenoases 1'askert Alee artv Sdcrlnee hits
Hollocher. Deal Zeider Double plajs Deal
Zelder and Merkle. Zimmermin, Fletcher
and Zimmerman I.eft on bases New York.
2, Chicago 1 Bases on balls Off Tonev
1 Vaughn 2 btruck oot-- Tonej, 3,
Vsnehn pi-- ri HltM,-r'-rt- .

SUITS$1.80
REDUCED FTtOM $30, 123 and ;o

PETER M0RAN& CO. "
S. E. Cor1. 9 th & Arch Sti.

Open Monday and Saturday Until o'clock

No eied, now for yon to
nlss seeing greatest galaxy

of fighters ever appearing InIt's on same ring. Main ruui.esofuonder bout."t Millie r.rk to neit Tues-day night, Aufut 6,Next I.KVINl.kV-e.KK- H

I VM)FOl TM".pn(iy
IIKITTN-nBT- l IKI.DTuesday Tllkets. SI, t, S3, now sold

In ailranee only.t Edward.,
21 N. Junlner, Oil. buy,
what a card!

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
Phillies vs. St. Louis

(1AMK AT 3. SO I'. M.
Heats at OlinbeU' and hpaldlng.'

CAMBBIA OPK.V-AI- ARENA
Vrankford Ave. und Cambrta bt,

Ilnrim ft reeney. 3fanager
FKIIIVV KVKSIMI, AUOUHT t

TRKSTON IIIIOVVN . tlLS LEWIS

i rvT.iuvnr.n nrriiKR
destrr. poalttoa with tood .team.
1 Hsi iSTr kSiq? ..p.rf...

I ApHr IMt wt,

wa r
IEL'

Be vjGRY CARERJL
ABflUT V3UR CIGAR I

(AHes HeioRV- - J3om't
Lex THeM drop om
The. mice

I ROC, ,. 6

s'Jl .

$7000 Is Paid for
Caddy Privilege

A mm of S(MMl i pnlil lnt Sunclm
nt I o Anir.lfN for th prtiilRr of rnmInr the rlub of 'Mtm. W. A. tnln. nt.tro-nollta- n

wnmiiii tIflnlioltlrr. In flip mnltll
In ulilrh flip nml I)i I1 .lohndon.

In In rlo ixilntH Rohrrt Vnsli,
SoiiOiprii Callfornln rlinmnlon, nnrl MIh
HninntitiKli. rlinmnlon nf T.o. AoHfn.Mrs. (nln,H nAiro of 8(1 rutalillshrfl n
wom.n'11 rerord for tlio lonmr. Mix
Kntnnniicli corril 08. Jr'in.fonr ?! nml(nli hi. The croxrt nt Iho mntrli Ik
fcnld lo Iiiito h.en Iho lnrco.t flint eerntlrmlod a coif match In t)ulhrrn ('nil-forn- l.

Hilldale Bcalcn ,
Illllda'o had It. winning streak or olEhto.n

straight broken cterdiy, when the Chlcaco
Am.rlcan rilanta invaded Dirby and got
ttwny with a 9 to-- - lctor.

IIII.UH1.K AMUniCAX GIANTSrhnao rhoue'Votcter If I I t ii nrhfr rf n n n n
Oouns'Jh. 0 14 3 1 Demopa.jb 2 1 1 3 n
I'tltus lb. 12 7 10 Hill cf. J h o 0
Sanlopi . II 1 4 3 o Dunon.ir o 2 1 o n
Klmbro 3b O o 2 J 2 hranila 3b 1 1 n 4 0
Mrnnn rf.. il 2 o o o CirHtu.lb . s an o o
Klal! cf. . 0 II 3 n n IVtwa r . 1 1 3 il n
I undv.F. . 0 0 15 1 Mfnlez,Bi 0 2 0 10Cochra'.l p. 0 O 0 2 0 hlt'or.p 0 0 14(1

Totlls 2 7 27 1 4 Totals. I) 11 27 12 0
mriran Giants 0 2 2 0 0 2 1 l inHilldale 1 0 0 0 0 10 0 02
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Soldcir First to Enter
National

The Prl entrant In Jh imtlnnnl
tennU rhnmplonrililn trnrniiment,

whlrh lritln nt Forffit Iflllfl Amrnnt 26,Ii Hrrirnnt Axtt dratrm. Mtntloned nt
C'amn Ilnnrwk, (In. (irnrrm whm one
of he promiitlnic you nr tern on the le

ronut whoe tennU rareem went Into
the rilMrnrri uhen nr wft deetared.

The fiirt tlnit the tournament U belnc
RiaxtiX for the benefit of the War nml

Departinentu rommUftlon on
trnlnlnv rnm nrtltltleft moke It the
more flttlnc thnt men In the ertlre
fihnuM enter.

In 1017 firntrn. uon the OJnl A alley
tnurnrtment which for mnnir Mu
leen one of lite mont prominent Cnitfnr-nl- ft

fltture. Ife wn nUo the Interrnl-letlnt- e
rhamplnn on the roast anil hold

other minor title.

Scraps About
LEWIS, the localGUSSIE Is In crepllent shape for his

scheduled six-rou- battle with Treston
Brown, the colored marel, tonlRht.
They will be seen In action In the final
bout to ft program at the
open-ai- r arena of the Cambria Athletic
Club, Frankford avenue and Cambria
street.

Johnny Burns, manager of Louis,
claims that h'o protege will hand out an
artistic lacing to the colored boxer and
he l"i ready to match Gussle with any
featherweight In the world, preferring
such bos as Al Shubert, the New Bed-

ford fighter; Benny Valgar, the French
champion: Artie Hoot, Young Chaney,
and he Is willing to hae his champion
make 120 pounds for a bout with ban-
tamweight champion Tete Herman.

T.he semifinal brings together two
promising bantams, Freddy Williams, of
Bristol, and Johnny Atorgan, of this city.
In the main preliminary Jack Lester Is

scheduled to go six rounds with Jimmy
Tierncy, a fast rlulng bantam. In the
other bouts Johnny O'Donnell faces
Johnny Hogan In the second contest,
and the opening tilt will see Young Babe
and Johnny Duffy In action

Scoodles, trainer of lw Tendler, claims
that he haa promising bantamiNelzht, but
he refuses to divulge his name at the present
time He wishes to keep the boxing follow-
ers guessing, as h did when he had prom
IMng heavyweight to meet Doctor Ciocker
of the University of 1'ennsslvanla, and did
not glvo out his name until Hbout tin uass
later.

Millie Edward, manager of Phil lllonm.
the crack Hrookln lightweight, rlilms that
Young Terrv Mcllovern. the Tlogn light
weight. Is afraid to meet his protege. He
was recently made an offer tn meet the
Ilrnoklsn boxer at one of the New lersev
boxing arena and the Tioga Italian ran out
of the match

nattllnr Jim Johnson, the colored heavy-weig-

of Newark, has started training for
his romlng eight-roun- d bittle with Ram
I.asgford, the Moston Tar Jlabv. .Thev are
to be seen In action In the final bout to an
nil-st- show at the Atlantic Cltv Sporting
flub on Mondas night noth men are known
throughout the country for their willingness
tn mix it at all times and the matchmaker
of the ilub anticipates a packed arena
l.ingford boxes In Mils cltv on Tuesda In
the second bout of tho nll.star show to be
held at Shlbe Park on Tuesdav nl-- ht Tn
In the srminnal Jlmmv McCabe the g

local welterweight, meets' Dannv Fer-
guson Two other good bouts are on the
program.

.Inhnn Dundee, the Scotch wop end
Frankle (Young) Britt. of Ttostnn are getting
In shape for their scheduled twele. round
tilt, which Is 1o take plice In Ileantown on
the night of Augus' "

Unfiling flans, local bantam is open to
meet the winner of Jhe Jlmmv Tlerne-Tac- k

I.eter hout. which Ii scheduled to he held
nt the Cambria toni-- h'

Wnlly Nelson, the local bantamweight,
mm be seen In action In on of the bouts
at tho shrt,v nf the National A. A
Nelson nlso boxes Jc Tuber at Atlantic C!l
on August 13

It Is said that Oeorie Chaney, of Balti-
more and Willie Jackson, of New York will
be the opponents In the final bout at Ihe
opening show of the Notional A, A,

lfe-"- v Mll. the Pannmi heavj weigh,
who knocked out am I.angford. the Bostoa
Tar Bibv mav be sen In netlon In theopening sbow nt the Ohmnfa. His oenonent
mil b lack Thompson, the husky St. Joe
(Vlo 1 richler.

OPEN EVERY
EVENING TILL

10 O'CLOCK

And Now Mr. Man
Here's the Sale You

Have Been Waiting For
The men and young men of Philadelphia anxiously await

Becker's Annual Summer Sale, because they are sure and
satisfied that it offers paramount values. Fictitious sales
are a thing that never happens heie, that's the reason the
menfolks have absolute confidence in our

Summer Clearance
t

Silk Mohair Suits
350 splendid quality silk mohairs taken frtim our regular

stock; superbly tailored to hold their shape; in blues, blacks and
fancy stripes; all sizes. They were honestly maiked and leeu-larl- y

sold for $25.00.

Every Woolen
$22.50 Wool Suits,
$25.00 Wool Suits,
$27.50 Wool Suits,

illllljtijii,

flk

. '- -

Tournament

Scrappers

a

a

a

'. K. ' - - ' -

'

to in

IN

York. Aug. 2,
The tennis nubile, which was slow t'n ."WS

the merit of game tit!
two ears ago, his been Just as slow to ?sj
rcanze ine rcmarKauie merit wnicn liett
In the play of that other net
star, KnhIo, who has slowly
been himself among the pre-
mier of this It
was Kashio who did most to
enliven interest In the ten--
n's on the courts of the WJ
Crescent Athletic Club nt Bay nidgei

Oeorge King. he star, wa.
In the minds of many of the
In the capable of

hh rival In the round be-
fore the of the singles event;
For Just a little while, vvhen fhe full
spirit and dash of his game was at Its
height, It seemed tint King might live
up to the rosy which have
been made for him. but. as the

out, King's play faltered and
the son of Nippon
added another victory to his long

The score of the match was

Knshlo's greatest
lny In his King played an

game, forcing the contest.' at
the barrier the of-

fered.
Harold Talor won a second lound

match, Herbert I. Bowman
without' much nt 3, Vin-
cent the national boys'

albo a third round match
falling to him because of the default of
Dr. William vihose time la
now very much nt the of

U,
Tavlor and were paired in

doubles. Uiit came to grief before the
game of the

Charles and Henry
In a second lound clash, with the

score
Kashio nnd won a first round

match of the doubles by George
King nnd one of the I'elham Bay
Duke E. F. at

nt
Monroe, N. Y., Aug 2. The second dy

of the AInnroe meeting brought out a large
crowd There wire nlnetien horses eligible
to start in the 10 trot nnd It wan divided
Into two races

of
by

W Aug 2 There will b
no "Sir In the

Georgn awarded the
Order of the Bath to Strauss
and Hodman, .who wero on duty the day
he visited the fleet. Under
the recent rule, by which gave

to men to
accept fore'gn the
mBV wear the ribbon, but they won't.

Before passed this rule the
King a similar order on nl

Sims, which he
of the Navy Daniels cabled him

his of the
In the armv, Oenernls Bliss,

March and Biddle have been tendered
as

of the Bath. There has
been no of their

or of the honors.

$20, 525

a t itv fT s 1

Stock
$14.75
$17.50
$20.00

Special "Keep

AND

in
Sizes 33, 34, 35, 36 Only

We have 265 email
sizes, taken from our
the lines are but
afford an

Former

ONLY ONE
STORE

AND asv
mi

JAPS STILL STAR

ON THE COURTS

Kumacae and Kashio Con
tinue win "Mp.trn. rll

politan Tourney

VICTORS DOUBLES

recognise Kumngae's

Japanese
Sellchlro

establishing
contestants country.

lerterdny
Metropolitan

championships

Hartsdale
contestants)

tournament, defeat-
ing Japanese

semifinals

predictions
contest"

lengthened
swarthy, unperturbed

nlready
collection

strength yesterday
stmdlness

Impetuous
whenever opportunity

defeating
difficulty

Itlchards, cham-
pion, advanced,

llosenbaum,
disposal Fred-

erick Alexander.
Itlchards

veterans,
I'hambeis M'ollen-hnue- r.

Kumagae
defeating

sailors,
Thomas,

Trotting Monroo

U.S. ADMIRALS DECLINE HONOR

Refuse Orders Knighthoo'd
Conferred King George
ashlngtnn.

Admiials" navy-Kin-g
recently

Admirals

American
Congress

permission American fighting
decorations, admlra'a

Congress
bestowed

declined. Secre-tni- y

apnroval deopatlon
Tershing,

decorations commanders ofKnlght
announcement accep-

tance declination

WUL--
$ 50

Kool" Clothing- -i

Small Sizes

11.50

$17.50, $2&50,

BECKERS
ruwurMiiunuuwivnTunnr

Suit in Greatly Reduced
$30.00 Wool Suits, $22.50
$35.00 Wool Suits, $27.50
$40.00 Wool Suits, $32.50

ralm Beach, "Cool Cloths," "Aero Pore"
Havana Cloth, "Breezeweave"

$g.50 $rJ.5Q $JQ
UPWARD

Bargains
assembled

regular stock;
somewhat broken,

excellent choice.
Prices

CLOTHES ONLY

Cummanders

151416 HAKKET SX
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